
Fon tub Coicmbu Dikocrit,
AGRICULTURAL.

Co),. Tats:
It will bo no less appropriate thati

it may no instructivo to imvo a few re-

marks made public concerning our farmers
in relation to their sowing and planting.
J is n fact truly remarkable that tho gen
orality of tho farmors beliovo in and aro
governed by signs in planting their sect5!
And it is equally true, that some of this
olass are governed by certain signs wh!ch
others of tho samo class dlsbeliovo in.

Now, it is my purposo to show in as
concise and at the samo timo in as com-

prehensive a manner as tho occasion will
permit those who entortain and praetico
such croncoiu views, that their positions
aro unutorable and should be abandoned,
l'or instance somo beliovo whon tho moon
points up, is tho propor timo for planting
potatoes, and making fence j and when it
points down, for sotting stakes and spread-in- g

flax and manuro on meadows. And
others beliovo tho revcrso in regard to
planting potatoes,

In tho first place, I shall rcraovo tho
foundation of their belief by assorting that
which no reasonable man will for a mo- -'

ment question, that tho moon never points
up nor down in reality, but only in

Tho moon acts on the earth
with a foreo in proportion to its density
and tho dittanco thoy aro apart. And
this force is always attractive repulsive
Hence, tho foolish belief that if potatoes
are planted when tho moon points down
apparently will havo a downward lending.
But in order to show more plainly the

involved in their theory, wo
will admit that tho moon docs point up
nnd down alternately the year round, and
that it changes every two weeks. Is it not
obvious that in this caso anything planted
when tho moon points up would havo an
upward tendsncy for two weeks and then
according to that principlo would bo foicod
back to its former position, and in this way
keep as it were on a balance till harvested.

My advice is to those entertaining such
false notions, to sow and plant their seed
at tho right season and when the ground
is in good order regardless of signs. Peo-
ple ought to be governed moro by reason
and less by such talso notions. Is it not
reasonable to suppose that if anything is
planted when tho moon points up and is
drawn with a foreo sufficiently to draw it
throtlfrh trio rrronntl flint relmv. ...Arn,n . ,

O Or v. 14WU VI.
would bo more easily taken away from the
earth I Certainly, if tho principle is good,
that would bo tho case. If any ono will
tako a posit.on against this Articlo and
will reply through tho samo Journal in
defense of the same, ho shall bo heard.
Hut I wish it distinctly understood that I
fell al 1 havo nntliinrr in iln rcllli niMlhn
.u

' "J.:.."?, r " "
lum jiusscs lurougu cue 'amuc uviacnnc,"
as I style that paper, as I consider its Ed-

itor beneath the notico of any good,honest
loyal person.

A DEMOCRAT.
FisbiDgcrcck, Feb. 1, 18G4.

SHEEP SHEDDING WOOL.
Mr. Lewis Clark, in tho Wisconsin Far--

mr , IU Ln.l in 1 iu. ,...v. ml.- - .uu ifiuu ,u ireu uju wool
On........Sheep is tO keep them fat, and that if
nncep "run uown lrom any cause, and
aro fed high at onoo, their wool will start.
Even a chango of pasture, from a poor to
a timothy and clover pasture, will start
tho wool from a lean sheep. But the feed-

ing of corn, beans, rye, barloy, oats, s,

or anything that shocp will eat
that makes fat, avoiding sudden chances,
will not only cause tho wool to stick, but
will increaso it wore than enough to pay
tlio aditional cost.

CLEANING TIN-WAK-

Acids should never ho employed to
clean tin-war- e, becauso they attack the
metal and romovo it from the iron of whioh
it forms a thin coat- - Wo refer to articles
made of tin plate, which consists of iron
covered with tin. Hub the artiolo first
with rotten stone and sweet oil, tho same
as recommended for brass, then finish with
whiting and a pieco of soft leather. Arti-

cles mado wholly of tin should bo cleaned
in the samo manner. In a dry atmos
phere planished o will remain
bright for a long period, but they soon

tarnished iu moist air.

HIGH PRICED SHEEP.
At the rceont Exhibition of tho Ver-

mont Slate Agricultural Society, Mr. E.
S. Stowcll, of Cornwall, refused 1400
for a ram ; a farmer in Addison Co., dis-

posed of three rams at 81000 each, and
another individual in tho samo district is
reported to havo refuted an offer of SCO,-00- 0

for his stook, 200 Mciinos. Wo
should say of this lattor story as is oftn
remarked concerning nows from Ike South
"it laoks confirmation."

MANURE.
Hoapa of rapidly fermenting menuro (at)

aorso Uuog) will tiro-fan- g even in raid-winte- r.

Work it all over, adding muck,
soil-- , loam or ercn sand, and mix well. and

Sprinkle gypsum or a solution of green
Titrol whero strong fermentation ocourj.

COME ONE! COME ALL II

J. J. BROWER
WILL cxposo to siilo every day this

nnd Winter, (Sundays excepted,) a largo
and well selcctfil nssottmont of
American French and English Goods,
Juil from tho Eastern markets. Plnin Dies Goods nto
uio inicsi lasninn. rtirii n .niinicro nicrtnot, l ulo
Mchnlr PilK I inlih, Alpacrns or ml shades.
DELAINS nt 18, 22, 25, 31 mid 35 cts.

CALICOES from 18 to 25 cents.
SHAWLS am, woorj, long &

equaro, at priced to suit
purchasers.

JtUJiJAS AND WOOL HOODS
Or (VERY BISCMFTlnx,

Cloths, Cassimers and Joans, for Men and
Hoys wear, cheap, Dailies' Collars, Cutis, EIoovcs,
Head Nets, nml dress trimmings.

likached and Unbleached Muslins,
will be sold at n very small ndvnncc.

Hosiery, Gloves, Embroidering Braids, &
small wares in great variety,

Linen Carpet Chain
and cotton yarn.

Boots and Shoes
Ladles' trailer, toilet slippers, children's galtcn and

lilies, nnd n Inrgn stock to select from ntnll
prices. Trnnks nnd oil cloth ratchets,

Uueciuwnro und Hardware,

o j s? k a; & s
vn t? a n n n a a? r v v n a t c

nt low prices, nnd In fart almost every thing in my lino
that limy he called Tor, ns I liavu purchased n much lar
ger stock of Roods than usual, and am diitcrinlued to
sell them nt very small profits, for renily pay.

Lndles will find it to their ndvnntogo to buy their
Dress Hoods nt this establishment, ns 1 will presen. to
every I.ady customer, who may desiro it, one of Mad-nin- e

Deinorcrt's latest slevvu patterns, ('nil nnd sco
me Mirror or Fashion, just published, with lull and
reliable description of the latest Paris fashions,

llloomsburg, Sept. Stf. 1803.

FAMILY DYE COLORS.

rtLACIt,
Dark Uia-e- , Maoexta,
l.imir llt.t'E, JUnoov,
1'HE.SCII Ill.l'E, OR4MJI,
(iLAntT 1'nown, Pink,
llAHIt llCOWN. I'uiifle,
I.riiHT Hnowx, llOYAt, I'CRrtE,
e.vorr IIrows, ,

ClUHSON. SCAM-tr- ,
Dark Drah, .
I.iokt Draii, Soi.rtmso,
Dark Oreiv, k. Violet.
1.IU1IT OntiN, jYlXLOW.

Tor Dying Silk, Woolen nnd Mixed floods. Shawls,
. ui.ii"., j.ruci.f-5- luiiltuili, l.invi'S, liOIinclS

Hats, Feathers, Kid ninves, Children's
Clothing and nil hinds of

Wearing Ayparcl.
-- A SAVING OF 80 PUR ( EXT. -- a

Tor 2." cents you can order as many poods ns would
otherwise cost (lvo times that rum. Various shadescan bo produced from tho samo Dye. The process issimple, nnd any one ran use the Dya with perfect suc-
cess.

Directions in English, Trench nnd Oerman, inside of

For further information in Dyeiufr, and giviuir n per-
fect ltnowlcdeo what colors aro best adapted to dye
over others, (with many valuable recipes.) purchase
Howe & Ftephens'Trcatics on Dycine; and Coloring.
Sent by mail on receipt of piiee, 10 cents.

Manufactured by IIOWI: & HTJWHNS,
2(H) llROADWAV. I'OSTON.

tvTor sale by DrnMltts and Dealers generally,
iccciubor 12, JSia uinos,

IW'jlPtEiilllSTT
rpiIE peoplo of tho county of Columbia
JL are respectfully, informed tlia't tho undersigned

has fo. sale, at the

JIECORDEIVS OFFICE,
IN nLooMsnuns. Ttin bust and ciihapest

AtssouTiiuxT or

&dr.7!Maln4 conslftlni of
Pens, Holders,

Pencils, Ink and Envelopes; Mab
NEW AND SECOND-HAN- BOOKS

Comprising History. Poetry, Kiction.Thc-olog-

nnd the classics,
dulnlogucs

Of Holin'4 f.nmlmi nnlilti.lfnna r.m.
which selections can be made, nnd Hooks furnished to
order; by special arrangement will, New York Agents.

BOOKS.DOOUaMENTS.PAMPHLETS
nnd Snecches: nnd conies of tho Itnlinil si:,i,i nnj
Stato Constitution"!, iu various styles, always on hand.

juuu u. i i.Li.i;.moom.b.,r,.Nov JSG3

THE CHEAT WOULD'H I'AIlt E.XIIIDITION HELD
IN LONDON ICS I.

TIIOS. W. MATTSON
WaB awarded tho Prize Med-
al for his superiority overall
competitions in tho United
Status for his improvements
in
riiM..,.ii:.M rh' a

He being tho inventor and vXs&$s$&'i&J'2$
Manufueturer ofrinfitlf-.sti.f- i SatfiiiiiSa
(Spring solid Solo Leatherand solid r.ivcted Iron l'rame
'1 ravel ing Trunks. Valises, Ladies Hat Uases, CarpetItags. Leather Ilass. Umbrellna n.,,l h,t,i, ir,.
uoys-t.igs-

, Propellers, Wlicclbcrrows, he, which ho
is prepared to so at t ie owet i.in,iiir,,ri,,n n.i

bVladlnhi:? Truk"1 Ctarpet Uas Mauaftectur.'

W4 .11AUKLT STKEr.T, ono door nbevo I'ourlh
fouthsido, PHILADELPHIA,cs room on the first door.

neatly rppnircd or cxclnngod for nowcues. Call and see. as we sell very cheap for cash.Nov. U. lfcb3-12- nio.

National Foundry.
BLOOMSUUHG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.
Till, subscriber, proprietor of tho above named ex.

establishment, is now prepared torcceivo
orders for

All Kinds of machinery,
for Colleries, Blast l'urnaces, Stationary Engines, Mills

TI1UCSIIING MACHINES. fiC. &C. '

Hois also prepared to mako Stoves, all sizes andpatterns, plow-iron- and everything usually madu in
first-clas- s Foundries,

His extensivo futilities, nnd practical workmen, war--janttliimin receiving th largett contracts on thumost reasonable terms.
C3 Grain of all kinds will bo taken in exchani-- forcastings. "

Il3This establishment is loca.cd neur tho Lackawan.na .J- - llloomsburg Ilailroad Depot.
,.. . . PilPnil UILLMUYCU.

Exchange Flotel
LATE (OL, R, n. JOXCS.J

No. 77 Dock Street, next door to tho
Post OffiriR. Pltilailnlnliin
This well known establi.hment maintain, 1. .
JL celebrity, and its well known rei,lniin ;. .; .:
tho best
TTOTF.r nT TTTP JiUJtOPEAN PLAN

Shall bo sustained, linomsnmv i,n i,,t n, nii .

nvrlliellt. 37 rents: tier week s'l :ii ... 'I- v ' ItlUlllll, oiv,Jhe I.arnnd Lnting Deiiailments nre furnished witljthe best of everything tha market can produco.
li,1.ViME, i'HUIT. VEGETATil.RS.

"cnc'cs rcvc')'tlimomay bo had at a momo t'snotko
'V i,.M!2,If''n,i, nt,lcl uP"'"''l. "nd may bo had froma M. I'Jatnlgbt, (icntlemcn may rest ns.uredthat no cxpenso will be spared to render this Hotel a

model ono,
J. OTTENK1IIK, Propr.

.March 7, IPC3-3- m.

EXGWAflSE HOTEL,
public swam:, wilkes-baru- e, pa.

rrniEundcrslgncd. having taken this standJ. (formerly of Major Puterbaugh), respectfully solij .
its tho palronago of tho public.

No pains will bo spared In any of its departments, torender satisfaction to all guest, The TAULIJ aud thuEAR will always be supplied Willi tho
DEST THE .MARKET AFFORDS.

87" a.?0' l"''aulln rr Horses and attentl vo Hostlers.The "Exchange" is elinililv uiimitf.,1 ,i.,. i,
Square, and lias thercforo peculiar advantage tunernttClldlnL' ilmnnSOUS "uu"r "oiug ousincsslii tho public.!otliccs. Charges inoderato.

N. U. lVhcnevcr you cotno lo town, please call.
J' YA,'LI:;

Wilkes-Barre- , Nov. 15. 1802!

ELI HOLDEN '
(C5i TNy,ITl;s tba nfmlon or every render offeyh.1, i1!'" i:u.l,er- - " hich includes many thousand

ii',..3lof '"' ?''' Pa,ro" "nJ ncqualntanccs-Tii- hlsUJiUaunurua lv larcu nml i,:,i,,,c,,i ..i.
AMERICAN and IMPORTED WATCHES. CLOCKSelegant designs of JEwELRY. BilvcAWaro. Uc

ELI 1I0LI)EN.
708 Marka Sree, PHILADELPHIA.

.Much flt63-U- rn

-- Srgrp. I fresh arr iva 1.

THIS INSTITUTION Is tinder the sole management
direction of Prof. 1). W. Lowell, so long Prin-

cipal of tho
ntAxiiMMTOff comtmcui. cour.aF..

Tho course of Instruction embraces all Ihn remilaltm
of n thorough practical business education, nnd has
necn lately oxtcnuoii ny mo introiiurtinn or nn Actuil
Mildness Course, lit which the Btiidrul cngnges In tho
regular routlno ol business transactions, cjoiiiilin"il
and familiarized by means ol n store, flu whirli tlin
attval tuitions of buying and selling unods is carried
on by each Student,) nnd llilslncss Olilccs, viz ! Hanks
nf Issue nnd Deposit, llaiLUnadlngnud Slcnm-Hoatln-

'"" Y'M . .
iim rronricior nns suarcu not moor oxnenso in ma.

king this Courso tho most thorough mid cnmplete ofnnyever presonteil tn tho public, nnd feels fully n.
surcd tlmt nller having been hlmscirengngcd In nctunl
business, nnd having had many years' enperleuce nt
teaching tho iSclnco of Accounts, and being aided by
ti full nnd efllcelent rorps of teachers, ho will bo en.
bled tn mako thorough nnd successful f railualcs of nil
who may plnco themstdves under tils clmrgo.

r:.v.iMAs;fp
In this essential branch of a busings education no

Collugo offers better facilities tn tho lenrner. The
Ppcncerlau system will bo taught In nil Its vntletlcs by
tho most skillful masters of tho nrt. Specimens of
Writing from tl,l Institution havo received tho highest
encomiums from the ptess.

l'or general Infotnutlon, terms, &c, nddrcss for Col.
lego .Monthly, which will bo mailed frees ror speci-
mens nf Penmanship, enclose two three cent stamps-Addres- s

D. V. LOWELL, Principal,
Lowell's Onmincrclal College, lliiighamton, N, Y.

P. fl. Ono of Hitter & Duncan's No. 1 highly finished
line, perfect point, quill spring (7old Pons, with holder
nml rase, warrantoil lor ono vear nml to unit, will l.n
sent, free of charge to any ono who will remit 83,30 to
wie noove niinres.

Octobej a, ISM-- ly,

NATIONAL COMIEUCIAL COLLEGES
LOCATED IN

PHILADELPHIA,
s.n.couNi:p.rni and chestnut sts..

iVc?y York Ctiy, Brooklyn, Albany y Troy
Hvyuio. jjciron, .icvuanat vncago,

anil 6V. Louis.
Penmanship, Commercial Arithmetlt

Commercial Law, 1'orms, Correspondence, fcc, niactcnlly taught.
iiieso Colleges being under tho samo general nnd

management, anil unltlmr In each tho ndvantago
of nil, odor greater facilities for imparting Instrucil 1
than any other similar institution in tho country.

A Scholarship issued by any ono is good In ull foi n
unlimited lime.

The PhlladclnhiaCollczc has been reeenili- - nnii,,
and refurnished iu n superior maimer, ami is now u
largest and most prosperous Commercial Institution ti

ISrynnt A Slratton's series nf Text Hooks, cmbrac
(;cmmerclal Arithmetic, and CommcrLaw, for snlc, and sent by mail.ay l'or Hill paitlculars send for u circular.

October 18, Islii- !- l'.'m.

jgjj i -- xjl'alLaJ!

'yilC underslgnirls afso extensively ensagea in theUtdtrtnUnp Business, and keeps constantly on hand
nd for sale nt his Wnrerooms, a iaren assortment of

FINISHED OOFFINS,
Ily which he is enabled tn (HI orders on presentation
A to Keeps a good Horso and llcurso. nml will nt nl
times be ready to attend I'uncrels.

SIMON C. SIIIVE.
nioomsburg, January 29. 1PJD

First Great Arrival.'
OF

FALL & WITH GOOD
Tho undersigned, has, Just replenished his Store

House in Orangoville, with u asssrntment
of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
ConsLtiiiff iu nart of Cloths, silks. .HikMih.

more, Ginghams, Caliroes. Shawls, Hosieries, Carpets
and Ladim'I'ancv Dress (loons, generally, from ji tTjttsand Prints from Ilk lo'JJcts.

RMDi MADK CLOTHING.
Hntfl, UooUfc Shoes Aldckerel Wulaassca, Stisar't

Stilt.
onooEniES generally.

1th all other artllos. usually kept in country Ft ires,to which he invites tho early intention of n).l and luwcustomers. Having been at the City in tho right ttnia
ifjiiciii iuiv aim pain cash lie will lie alilo to coinicioWilli ilia host, and sell fur small profitB and nrcnntpay. ins friends are invited to pop iu and sco thosights.

wji miTZ.Orangcvillo, Xov 7. lfra

New Drug Store.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

T Iir. undersigned would inform their friends and thepublic generally.lhat they Imvo taken the stand for-merly occupied by Ceo. M. llagcnbiirli, iu the DxrhnnccDuildlng, on Main street, in Illoomsbtirr, wlicro he hasJust received a full supply of
itPriiga, MfJaciB5cs, Faiwls, oils,

Ei.tastii.s, &c ,

Which will bo sold on niodnrnto terms for rendv navAlso. NOTIONS ireuerallv. nf .im..

Phrsicians' nresrrlntlnna fnrnr.,n., ...
nil limes and (in shoi't noilcc. ' ' ' m

Vrin"efnsome'y"r,h l,c,t "'"on' "-
liclted

A SUar0 f "' PUb"C CU8,om ls ""Pitifully

t MOVEU.Cloonnbiirg, April II, 1SC3,

TIN WAlt LI & STOVE SHOP
Tlir. iindHrslgned respectfully Informs his old friendcustomers, thai ho has purchased his brothersMerest in tho above establishment, nnd tho concern wilahereafter bo conducted by himself exclusively.

lie has just received and oiTers for sale, tho Inrg-ZlS-

est nnd most rxteusivo nssnrtmptit nf I' , Mil v
fflWrtSTUVlia ever introduced into this market.

,s,"ck ;n"l'l "I eoiiiploto nssnrtment ofhe best (.unking nnd parlor stoves in the market, tngetii.
nfviV' " ."'. ,",'r" of..??"H""iPn. liven nnd

"' ' .,"",':..V,,1,u?r fi nes, i;ui iron Air
. ftc. Mtr.l l,.n .....I

T!?lviar? ',tll,llJ: on hand and manufactured to order,of repairing don,., ns usual, on short notice.
i'""""u om incnus aim new ciiflomorssolicited, A. j, mjj'Ein'.

Illnoiutburg, November 3d 1PC0, tf.

33LOOMSDU11G SKYLIGHT,

Picture Gallery.
rpHU undersltincd informa ihn riii,n ,.r 1,1

X nnd nelshborhood, thut he has take 11 the largo room(it tho Lxchango lllock, extending over Harney ritohnerllnk-n- r n,.,l ,l, lloiur"
tylltfl t. It islllllV bv Kkvlloht tin., .......I

lures canbotr ton especially groups whero each person
v.,! uu mi,urj iim, w en us separate,

llo hasgon to toiiridcrablo expense to make his establishuiunt first class one, uuil ho therefore solicits nliberal patro jgu tnenablo him, toconsluutly IntroduceIhoiuodo .1 iiuprovciiiemsnf tho art.
K7"Coun ;y produco taken iu Exchange for pictures

HENRY J10SENSTOCK.
llloomsbiirg, Nov. 23 1801. ,, n ,j2

Jt rsririiYapLKrvr w

AND GENERAL
fl DSr Ar T O o T o v 3IER0 WAN 'I'

IILOO.MSIIUKfi, COLU.MEIA CO.. I
E7PAnnCl'LAB ATTIJJiriON UIVtN TO PATt.ST HI iTs.aSeptember 3, 18(JJ-3- ui.

JOHN 0. YEAGER,
MANUFACTURER & WHOLESALE DEALER IN

HAT.3, OA PS,
STRAW GOODS, BONNETS AND

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
No. 257 North Third Street, Phila'd. at
Nov j, mz

EVERYBODY
HE undersigned, grateful for past i iitmnage, rcsper.

i, .11. iy, ,,Mit, mi, titniii-iuuii-r- ii linn iii uuniicirrncrniithat ho has Just received from tho l'a ti'rno cities,
largest nml most select stock of

Fall and Wintei
9 A AAA

lThnll.In,r.nf,n.,lln' tH iff. ff, whirl, tin
Invites tho attention of hit friends, mid assures them
that they nrn t lfercd for snlc nt great bargains. Ills
Block cnmprlsi s n Inrgn assortment ofoi:ntli:jii;nh whaiunii appaihil, "
Consisting nl l AsinosAni.it Daess Coats, of every des
rriptlon; t'ants, Vests, Hhlrt", Crnvats Htscks, Cotton
iiunuKorLiiieiSi ,iuvcs, cusiicuucrs, ccc.

GOLD WATCHES
A N II

JISWI'LRY,
Of every description, duo nnd ciieap.

N. II. Ueincinber " Lotctnlcrg's Clitnji Emporium.'
call and see. No chargo for cxamlng (ioods.

DAVID LUWLMiniin
llloomsburg, August 2!), lfKl. (Jnnu WJ.)

Another Call.

MORE MEN WANTED!

REVOLUTION IN HIGH PRICES.

LARGE ARRIVAL OF

Fall & Winter Goods
AT PETER ENT'S STORE,

i.v r.ranr STitrxT, Columbia covxtv, pa,
jut received from Philadelphia, nnd is now

opciilncjit thu old stand latc'y occupied by .Martz
Ic I'm. 11 splendid assortment of

whichwill bo sold cheap lor

CAP II Oil COUNTRY PKODUCE.
Ills stockcouslstsof Ladles Dress Coods choiccstslyles
ami Litest fashions
Calicos,

Muslins,
Ginghams,

Flannels,
Carpets,

Shawls,
Hosiery,

'iilks,
READY JIADE CLOTHING.

Cassimcrcs,
Satinets,

Cottonadcs,
Kentucky Jeans,

Thread, ko.
Groceries,

Quecnswaro,
Ccdarwarc,

Ilardwaro,
Medicines,

Drugs,
Oils,

Paints,

ROOTS & SHOES. HATS & CAPS.
In sIiom rvcry thing nsunliy kept in a country store
Thcnatrouatte of old friends, nnd tho public ncneral.

ly, is reiectlully snlicilcd.
The highest inarnoi pneo pain lor country proilucc.

PETEIl i;nt.
Light Street, Nov. 7. I8B3.

bargainsI
BARGAINS !

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

FaH & Winter Goods
GO TO

(rcasy's Store, in Light Strccl, Pa.
Who Keeps all Kinds of

CALICO,
MUSLINS,

SILKS,
GINGHAM,

FLANNELS,
CARPETS,

HOSIERY,
W II AWLS,

Ready-Mad- c .Clothing
Sugars, Molasses,

Syrups, Coffees,
Teas, Fish,

Salt, Bacon,
Hams, Lard,

Tobacco, Scpars,
Hat's, Boot",

Caps, Shoes,
Drugs, Oils,

f. Paint?, &c, &o.
In addition to our largo stock of Dry Goods, wu havo

a largo and full assortment oflteady Mndo Clothing
for .Men nnd Hoys wear which wo nro determined tn
sell cheaper tlnn cnu bo bought elsewhere. Call and
see, nml judge for yourselves.

II. W. CUEASY & CO.
Light Street, Nov. 7, 1FC3.

THE UW (iltoCEitY SToltB.
MORE FRESH GOODS.

Just received at Erasmus' New Store.
Molasses,

Sugars,
Teas

Coffee,
Rioo,

Spices,

BaTs and Caps
Fish,

Salt,
Tohacco,

Sogars,
Candies,

Razcns,
FEED AND PROVISIONS.

Together with n great variety of notionsiind ctcete.rns, ton numerous to mention,
tcr, Eggs, .Meat and produce generally takenin exchange for goods,

D. KUASMUB.
moom.burg. May 0. 1803.

FRESH ARRIVAL
oy

ililf
11UIJ 0 I,

A T

Miller's Store.
nMIE subscriber has Just returned from the CitiesJ. w ith another largo and select iissorttuet of

FALL-AN- WINTER GOODS,
purchased at Philadelphia, nt tho lowest figure, andwhich they urn determined to sell on as inoderato termsns can bo procured elsewhere in Dlooni.burg. His

ru'i f, viiiniirisesladwv inti.ss aoons,
uf choicest stylos ami latest fashion.

Ditv noons, axi) ouockhies,
INRDIl'ARK HUF.EXun'ARE,

CEDAR ll'ARE, HOLLOW WARE
IKOX, XAILS, BOOTH $ SHOES

HATS .y CAPS, etc, lye., (yc,
In short everything usually kept In country Stores

to which ho invito the public generally.
The Highest price paid for country produco.

S. II. MILLER.
llloomsburg, Oct, 21, IPCS.

RET ICR YOIIE .t SON.
HAVE rercntly opened n HOOT ANI) SHOE SHOP

H PR LET, Columbiacounly, Pa.,aiid(iir
prepared to du the best work on tho shortest notico OUPtbp lowest pritei, Give Iheio call,

April , 18;.

or tiic
Bravo Soldiors and Sailorc.

HOLiOWAY'S PILLS,
AND OINTMENT.

All who have friends nnd Helntivcs In the Army or i

Nav minim ui.ii uFieeiniraro mat uiey no amply sup.
plloi! tl'00 r'" nni1 ""tmciit i nnd whero tho
liravo Soldiers and Sailors hrivn nri.lf,ttp,l n .f.vl,lf.
themselves with them, no better precnt can bo son
lliom by tliotr l'rlends. They havo been pruvedtobo
the So'dlcr's never falling friend in the hour nf need,

COfc'JOII8 AND COLDS AIT ECTINU TUOOPri,
Wllrto specdly relieved nnd cn"Wtunlly cured by

using these admirable medicines, nnd by paying proper
yticntlnn to the Directions which nro attached to each
Pot or Hot,

SICK HEADACHES AND WANT 01' AP ETITE.
INCIDHNPAI.TO SOLDIE1IS.

'I hnso feeling which en sadden us usually nrisofrom
trouble or annoyances, obstructed peispiratlou, or

drinking whatever is unwholesome, thus dis-
turbing tha healthful action of the liver end stomach
These organs must bo relieved, If you desire In bo well
Tho Pills, taken according to the printed Insrtucllons,
will quickly produce n healthy action in both liver nnd
stomach, and, ns n natural lonscnucnco, n clear head
and good appetite.

WEAKNESS Oil llEIULirY INDUCED BY OVER
I'ATIUUH

Will soon disappear by the useof these Invnlunblo
Pills, nnd tho Soldier will quickly nnpilro nddllloiial
strength. Never lit tho Dowels bo eillier confined or
unduly nclcd 1111011. It may seem strange, that Hot.
lowr.v'e Pills should be recommended for Dysentery
and l'lux. many persons supposing that they would
Increase tho relaxation. This Is a great mistake, for
thesu Pills will correct tho liver mid stomach, and thus
remove nil tho acrid humors from the system. This
medicine wi'l give tone und vigor to tho wholo organic
system, however deranged, whIU honlth and strength
follow as a matter of course. Nothing will stop tho re-
laxation of tho llowo's so suro ns this lauioiis incdl- -

I ci no.
VOLUNTEERS, ATTENTION I IN'D!SCIU.TIOX3 01'

Sores nnd Ulcers, Elotches nnd Swellings, can with
niiil iiiiirti I iii. ii.l (iiii iiint'i t ," VL.V" !!?

tho mlntLil inttriKilon-- . IftrTnteil in nnv ..,i,. .......
lu'r.thpt-ilr- .,, nrt ,i.r..,.L '

Uhemis tbl ..iiitliieiit will rcmovu tho huinurs from
tno sy,teni,n,ui leave the Patient n vigorous und heallhv
loan. It III renui 1,, , . '
scs toinmro a lusting cure.

TOR WOUNDS I'lTliril nrcnunvrn
IIA VOVET PIl,hLlAA' Inu J

iViMii it ii-.- .

."'lo Which every holdicr and i'nllor nre llnliln. tlinrr.
lire 110 ni'Mliues sn safe, sure, and ccinvenlenl, us.Iln...... ......j v...,.,,., j u u.iuueii .11111 aiuioMdying suuercr might havo his wounds dressed imme
dintcly, 11 ho would only provide himself with this
mntchlcsB Ointment, which should bo thrust into thowound nnd smeared nil riund it, I lieu covered with u
piece of linen from his knapsack nml compiosed with
n handkerchief. Talking, night and morning, HornPills, to cool tho system und Prevent iiillnmutlnn.

Eveiy Soldier's Knapsack nnd Sc.un.iu's Chest should
be provided with these valuable Remedies.

CAUTION !rNono nro genuine unless tho words"Hollnwuys, New York and Loudon " nro dlsccrnablons n U aterunark In every leaf of tho book nf directions
around each pot or box j the samo may plainly seen l.y
holding the leaf to the light. A handsome leward'will
bo given to any ono rendering bucIi information ns may
lend Initio detection of any party or parties counter-feiting the medicines or vending tho same, knowing
them to be spurious.

Wol'l nt uiauiif.ictory 01 Professor Ilollowny, 0
Miudeii Lane. New York, und by nil respectable Drug-ist- s

anil Dealers in Medicine, throughout tho clviUudworld, 111 botes nt!U cents, icujfjl null.
jCj' I here la considerable saving by taken tho larger
N. I!. Directions fur the guldanco of patients in every

disorder are united to each box.
mJ" Dealers in my well known medicines can have
Show Cards, Circulars, fcc., sent froo of otponsu, by
addressing TI1U.MAH HOl.l.OWAY.

to Maiijes L.vsk,
Dec. 12, 1603, -- iy- June 20, Jfc03.

$100 REWARD !

For a Medicine that will Cuuf.
covans, ixFhui'.rzA, riCKU.vo i.vTjir.Tiiho.rr

mioorhxa-couai- r, on nnur.n: coa'.
sumptivi: covaus,.An QUICK .issops emm albam.
Over Five Tltowsaml Ihiiks

liave been slid in its native town, and not a single
id its failure is knimii.

Wo havo, 111 our porsesHou, nny quantity of certlfi-- Icates, nma of them from eminent phy,icians, wholiavu used it n their practice, and given it thuoer nuy other louipiiuiiil. It does dot drv up acough, but lumens it, n n- - to cn.iblo tho paticut'tn ex-
pectorate freely. Two or thtf.o doses will invariably
Hire tickling iu the throat. A half bottle has oftencompletely cuied thu most

WI UBliORN COUGH,
and yet. though It is so sure und speedy iu its operationit is perfectly harmless, puicly veg. utile. Jt ,svery airrecabte to thu taste, and may be aiiuiinistercdto childien of any age.

IN CASES OP CIIOUP
j we will guarantee n cure, if lakeii iu seon. Nofaun Iy shiiiild bo without it. It is within tho reach ornil, the price being
j
'

ONLY 25 CENTS.
And if an investment and thorough trlol docs not'back up" the above statement, hu mouev will bo re-

funded. Wo say this knowing its und feel con-
fident thnt one trial will secure tor it a homo in everv
housclold.

Do not waste away with Coughing, when so una!!
aninvesliie.nt will euro yuu. Jt may he had of nny re- -'rpectaliio Urugitist iu town, who will furnish you witha iir;ular of genuine lertillcntes of euros it lias made

C. i. CLAItK & CO.. Prooiletors,
New IUvtx, Or..to At wholesale, by Johnston, Ilollowuv&Cowden,

M North fcixth Street, Philadelphia, Pa, l'or sale by
Druggists in city, country, and everywhere.

Sept. 2i, leWl Cm

"TEW AND SECOND IIATD R A ITT.is

i.1 l'or sale e.: cap. at Nnv York Safo Denot. n ivu.'
1Ham Street, New Vnrk, ' '

H. A. GREGG.
SIZE AND PRICES 01' LILI.IE'S rilU PROOP

SAFES,
OUTBID R:

UEiniir. wiIiTll. Deprit.No. 4 11 21) 21)
No. 2 21! o I

No. 3 30 51 24
21

No. 4 3J 2d 24
,

No, S :n 31 21
No. li 41) 31

i.vsinr.t
HklOItr. WIDTH. DEPTH,No. 1 17 II

Nn. 2 131 12
No. 3 21 1.1
No. 4 14 lii
No S sT 21 ItNo. 0 31 21 IS

riitCE.
No. 1 .. 351) 00
No. 2 . LO 00
No. 3 70 00
No. 4 . er, 00
No. 3 . )'io no
No. II . 115 00

November 14, IE(i3.

Greenwoo 3 Seminary.
FJXILlSll, CMiSlCAf. .1.VI) COMMI'.RCIAL SCHOOL

FOIl UOTll SF.XF.S.

T.fl.1. POTTS, rKt.vcir.iL,
Mathcmalitf. Book Kttflng end Xatural Seienecs,

J. B. rATTON, A. 1.1,
Elocution, IMtraturc, and Ancient ani Modern Languages.

The Scholastic year is divided into four quarters nfeleven weeks each, coiiimenclng as follows:-i- )ii tho
. i """"" AiiEuti.iiic nrsi aioudiiy iu November

January, and the second .MondayluApril
THE EXPENSESPer niMtli,, r. ll...ll,,n i .)..

Iron, Sjj tit) ,o S3l ou. 'Languages, Musk Cl l)riw.
ing nro extra.

P", r,r Ulrrulars orfitrther particulars, address thoPrincipal nt MILLYll.LE, COLU.MHIA CO., PA.
October 3, lco3 ly.

K. 0 rR XL W & A u 3X v
Printer, Rooltbiiidcr & IJankbook

M ANU FA VTURE R
WlIOLESlLE AND ItKr.lil, DEAIKK 1M

PRINTING, Will IINU A.W) WRAPPING TAPEUS
AUENT I Wl 'J UK CATAWISSA VAl'EK JIILIS.

Main Street, first door below tho Public Spuaro,
WILKESRARRE. I'A.

Nov. 23, Ititil 13m.

A, C. 1MUL, A. U. HIOMrSO.N,

PAUL k THOMPSON.
WHOLESAIiE fWtj DEALERS IN

No. All Noitli Wharves,
PHILADELPHIA,

Cr" II UTTER, Oil EES I J, ll A .M S, U c.
Nov, 11, It?G3-l.'-

RLA.NKS1 UTiANTCK! I

Of ovcry dosoriptiou, for salo at ihi.offio.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
OUltE YOUll U0UG1I FOR 13 CENTS
The bent ari'l chtajKSt Household remedy

in the World.
MADAME 5MD0C I'OItTEtl's

miiW 13 15 El
siadamh zadoo Pen.

TLK'H t urntlvo Unlsam Itwarrant ifus.Ml cccordlng
tilth.' dir.-- , Hons, incurs in
all cases (;iiuiihs. folds.
Whooping rough, Asthma
nnd nil uracil,. us of the
throat nnd l.dngs,

Mndnmo Zadnc porter's
pnlsnm is prepared with all
the roiulslto skill, from a
ceinblnntlon of the best rem
edlcs tho vegetable klnndom111 nlTiirds, Its remedial iiiall
tics are bared on lis power
to assist the healthy circu-
lation nf the blood, through
tho Lungs. It is not a vlo-le-

remedy, but emollent
warming, searching niidcfl'
rrtlvoj can bo taken by tho111 ohlest

child.
person or thu young-

est

IIimm MndamZndoc Porter's bal-
sam has been In uo by the
public for over IS years, and
hnsnrorircd Its present sale
Imply by being recommen.

ded by tho.owho have used
It to their nlllktcd friends

nnd others.
Most Important. .Madame Zndoc porter's Curative

nnlsnni is sold nt n prlco which brings it in tho reach
of every one to keep it convenient for use. The time-
ly use of n single bottle will prove to bo worth 100
times Its cost.

NOTICi:. Save your money I Do not lit persuaded
tn purchase nrtir.lcs at 4s tn $1 which do not contain
tho virtues nf n Klcnit bottle of .Madame Porter's Ciu
rntlvo Ilnlsnui, tho cost of manufacturing which Is
great ns nlmnt nny other medicine ; nnd the very low
preen at which ft Is sold, makes the profit to thu sell.
urnppa.Mitly siunll, nnd iinprlneipalcd dealers wID
sometimes recommend other medicines on which their
proms nrc larger, tinies 111c customers Insist upon
havlne Mndamc Porter's nnd nono other. Ask for
iMnilnmc Porter's Curntlvo llalnm, price HI cents, nnd
n Inrge hollies nt 2.5 oeuts, nnd takn no other.

K7"Sold by all Driiggits and Stnrckcepercnt IScts.
a,.d in larger bottles ni SS cents,

HALL & UUUKLE, Pr prlolore, New York.
January 21. leux

SOLDIERS IN THE ARMY
AND OUP. PEOPLE AT HOME

Aro now nfiere nn opportunity by which they can r,h
tain n CiOOD AND 1) JIIAIILE TIME.l'IOi:. nt n vrv
luw fi?"rc' Watches are warrantsil to keep time
u,,u J! "" "oyer is a nmeu 1110 privilege (it
examination before payment is required.

Improved Duplet in lull Ituby Actions. Afirstclass
iiuhuus um.i snui sum material, over wil t s
eleclrn.Htu plated IS k. gold, most durably wrought.
making tho Imitation so fmtltless that 11 cnnnt.t hi
detected from tha solid mnterlnl by the most oxiterl- -

eiu ed IiiiIl'i.h : nrl.lu will tint n(r..rt It 1 .l,.,. .L.i
inovcinent. Improved Duplex 111 full ruby nctiou! has
si rep Bet.nnii-- , iinu is inn in no excel icu iu ceucrai nn
penrnnce. 'J his is decii edlv one of tho best nrtlptea
over nllered fur trailers nml speculators. Engineers,
rinisrntit. and persons travelling, will find them

to liny other , alteration of climate will not af-
fect ihelr accuracy. Price, packed in good shnpo and
good ruunlng order, on ly $:i., or caso of li for g'JOO.

SILVER DOUIILE TIME HUNTING LEVEItS,
l!et anality Silver Cases, over which electro-du-

plated Id k. gold, tlmllnr to our Improved Duplex, und
superior adjusted movements with "Stop," to be used
iu timing hiirsc, tr. ; bus 1'our Indexes for Washing-
ton nnd Greenwich time, sweep cccnnd, and all tho
improvements. All In all, taking Its beautiful and
faultless appearance and Its superior movement into
considerntion, wo resnrd it as decidedly thu cheapest
articlo 01 tho kind iu the market. Price, iu good run-
ning order, M, or caso of ti for SJOU.

T We ask o pny iu ndvanro, but will forward
either of them to rei pousiblo turtles, to any part of
the loyal Slates with bill piyuhlii to expressman when
Hie goods 1110 delivered, gn inn the buyer the privilege
of I'Mtiniuatlnn.nnd. if not satisfactory, tho watch can
bo n turned nt our expense.

The express companies refuse making collodions nn
soldiers and other parlies Iu the disloyal States, con-
sequently ull such orders must bo accompanied by tho
rash tn insure attention. We luancndediiction oftwn
dollars on cither twitch 11 hen thu payment i forward
in advance. Money limy bo sent by express nt our ex-
pense. TI10H. OAlTEIt'lV At CO.,

S3 and PJIIroad St opposite City Manic,
Providence, It. I,

October SI, 1903-4- mo.

EVANS & WATSON
.?VFSpALAMANI SAI'ES. RE,

V$ tf.l'Mi MOVi:" ,0 .Vo. Hi&iA FourthJ;,WK&NR;''Ci, P'tilailclniia. line,, nn
WWlf)ii''l!n!fl",i!l1 "ssortnieiit of Tire

Th eflirnof Sal:iiiinn,lt.r ar.L.W,iS:liPt. Iso, iron doors, for banks and
VmP-u- i sl"r0!' "I''1"" ,rr' "'"h, all

Afi!itS iuhcs of locks equal to any maiie
in the United States."

Fire kafca in one fin. All eame out right; vith cor
tent in good tomUthn,

Tho Salamander Safes of Philadelphia against tinworld.
1 EVANS & WATSON,

liatT. had tho surest ileinostration in the fillowini cci
liucniutliat their mauiihicluru of Salamander Safes 1)1.1,
at length fully warranted the representation! which havebeen inndo of them as rendering nn undoubted stxuiity
against the terrific clement.

Philadelphia April 12. ?3f!.
.Vessrs. Ji7M .y Unison: Gcntlenu ii- -li ntlonhi imtho highest satlsfictlon instate ,to yuu, that owing totho very proteitivo qualities of tnn nf tho Salamander,

Safes which we purchased of yuu sonic live month sincewo saved a largo portion of jewelry, nnd all our books,
&c exposed to the cnlaminuus.firoiullanstf.'ad place 011the morning of Dm nth just..

When we relied Mint these safi-- were located in thefourth snry of the building wu occupied nml that they
fell subsequently int. m lunp of burning ruins, where thevast concentration of the heal caused the brass plates to
,i.. ,., u u.iimui inn regard iiieiiriEcriatit.n of their valiiublo contents as most convincing proof of the great se.turity nirnrdud by your hales.

We (.hall toko gn at pleasure iu recommending thejntmen of business us n sure relinnio ugaiiut lire.
SIMMONS .c 11110., JaztiUrs.

PT J'.'!1 s"lco purchased six largo Safec.July 2u, leu-.'- . rAliguat SU. ISf.
63- - IS03.

PHILADELPHIA & ERIE
e.ii-erfsvr.- . r

TV V V , t sM " " '

...
...i l."Lrc.'11 lln? "verse;, the nnd North.
"' ." counties of I'cnnsvlvftni.'i in- ti....... v.., ...r i.... u..i

It has been leased by tho Pennsylvania Railroad'''I'uuy.'ii'd under their nuspi-o- s is being rapidlyopened throuchout its entire length.
It is nutv 111 uso for Pasreugcr and rrcinht business

1, Mi. 11.11. in i.tiipuriuui, r.o iiiiies)on tliuEast.eru Division, ami from Sliolhdd to Erie iTtJiniles) on thuWestern DiviMon,
,.V? U'.rfSK.N.ll K TRAINS AT JiOgTIlUMDEnLAKD.
.Mail Train leaves, East u S3 A M
Express Train " " u a p jj'
Mail " " West 4 .17

'11

Lxpress - 0 AMCars run through with ntAMir both wavs 011 these
trains between Philadelphia and Luck Haven, andll.iltimorc und Lock llnten. New nnd elegant Sleep,ing Cars accunipaulng thu Express Train both ways
between Williamspnrt and flaltimoro, and Williams-por- tand Philadelphia,

ror information respecting Passenger business, nnplyiitthe S. E. Cor. 11th and .Market Sts.
And lor l'reight buslnessorthe Company's Agents :
S. It. K ngston. Jr., t'or.l3th mid Jlurktt Sts., Phil'a'J. W. Reynolds, Eno,
J M. Drill, Agent N. C. It. llnltlinore.
H. 11. Houston, Gen'l. 1'reiglit Agt . Philadelphia.
Lewis L- - lloupt, Gen'l. Ticket Agt. Philadelphia.
Joseph D. Potts, ficn'l. .Maiiuger.Williaiiisiioit.
October 31, 1603.

Nos. J, 11, i:i, 15, 17 Courtlantlt Street,
NEAR ilROADWAY, NEW Y01MC CITY.

This old estnblirlied nml fayorito resort of tho llusl-tie- ss
( oiiiiumiily has been recently refilled, nnd is com-plel-

iu everything that can mlniter to 1I10 comforts of
fuMlVrowilcd for" tmM'"!h "ru Pilly nnd tare- -

It is centrally located in the Im.iness part nf tho city,nnd is contiguous to the principal lines of steamboats,cars, oinniliusscs ferries, fcc.
Ill COUeeolleiir.O (if III,! nri.4nrn u,,,. I I.,. il.A rAi...

,itin' Prices liavo been reduced lo
One Dollar at d Hfty Cents per Day.

Tho table Is ninply supplied with n)l the luxuries of
'

iu mat ot any other hotel in the
1,10 ""onuuodatlous are olTere.l for upward of 400

8"!'.,S?7
' ,ay ttU IIUCrCDI IllltUl IS IIIN, "

I). I). WIvcmwiTir t,.... i.
THOS. D. WINCHESTER.

-p-neiur.
Feb. IS, leU2.

rME Proprietor of this i nnd centrally Iocs.1 ted House, tho Hotxi., situaio r,lul
fl'e I'looiiibburg, iiiiuiedintely cpnnsito tho Coluu

n ,1l ii!'!". ,Vi h"irt c"l";:'1f!'!V, '"forms his friends
.ler fnr ... .f ., ... ,i .'..V

-- : ...' 'r
, I ,, .."uui'iL-i.iiiiiiueii- i ni travelers wnu i

,wi uuiiii' ii iu mvur ii wiiii uieir custom, Ho hasspared no expenso iu prepanng the .'inuhOK, fur theeiitertniumcnt ufliis guests, neither si, ill tberu bo nny.
thins want ng (on his part) tn minister lo their personalcomfort. His house is spacious and enjoys an excellentbusiness location,

IE?" Omnibuses run ntnll times between the Exchange'
Hotel and the various Rail Road Depots, by which trav.clers will ho pleasantly conveyed to nnd from the ro.spectivo btations in due time to meet tho Carn.

WM' "' K00NS- -Uloonisburg.JulyT.lBnO.

TilUmAo RROWN, llarber.
IILOO.MSI1UI1C, COLUMIIIA CO., I'A.

Zu"'. ltM 'n"m 0ffi"

CELEBRATED

TOMACH
A puro nnd poworful Tonic, corrective and alteroil't'

of wondetful clUcacy iu disease of tho

STOillACII. L1VEU AND DOWELS.

Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Hcadncho, General'
Debility, Nervousness, Depression ofSplrils, Con-

stipation, Colic, Intermittent Fevers, Cramps
nd Ppnsms, nnd nil Complaints of ellhei
Bex, arising from llodlly Weakness

whether inherent iu tho system er
produced by special causes.

Notiiiso that Is not wholesome, genial and restorrv
live in Its nature enters into the composition ofllOs.
TETTER'S HTOMACH HITTERS. This popular pre
parnlioii contains no mineral of nny kind, no deadly
botanical element ; no fiery excitant i but it is a combl
nu.ion oftho extracts of raro balsamic herbs nnd
plants with tho purest and mildest or all diffusive slim
ulents.

It is well to be forearmed against disease, nnd, so fat
ns tho human system can be protected by human means
ngaint mnladles engendered by nn unwholesome at
mosphero. impure water nnd other external causes.
HOSI'ETTER'd HITTEUa may be relied on ns a

in districts Infested with Trrrr andAgnc, it hnsboon
found Infallible ns n preventive nnd Irresistible ns a
remedy and thousands who resort to it under nppro.
hensiou of nnnttack, escape thescourge ; and thousands
who neglect to avail thdinsclics of its protective qual-
ities in advance, nro cured by n very brief course of
this marvelous medicine. Tever nnd Ague patients
nfter being palld with qulninu for months tu vain, un.
til fairly saturated with that t'aniterous nlka'oid, nr
not iinfrcipiently restored to hcnllh within a few duvs
by tho use of HOoTUTTIilFH 111TTEKH.

Tho w i nk stomach Is rapld'y Invigorated nnd tho
restored by this ngreeablo Tonic, and hence itworks wonders in cases nf l)isprpln nnd in less con.

firmed forms of Indigestion. Acting as a gentle and
painless npperletit, as well ns upon the liver, it also
Invariably relieves tho Constipation superinduced by
irregular nrtlon of the dleestlvu mid secretive organs.

Persons of feeolo habit, liable .Mi-rou- t Attachi, Low
nrm of Splrltt nml File Languor, find prompt and
permanent relief from tho Hitters. The testimony un
his point is must conclusive, nnd from bom sexes
Thengony of llillius Colic is immediately nstinged

by a single dooof the stimulant, nnd by occasionally
resorting to it, the return of the complaint may be pre'
vented

As a general Ton'c, HOSTETTER'S HITTERS
which must bo experienced or witnesstdbefore they can bo fully appreciated, in coses of Con

stitutional winknuss, premature decay nnd debility and
decrepitude urising from old nge. it exercises tint elec-
tric influence In the convalescent stages of all diseases
it operates ns it delightful ln ignrant. When the pow
ers ol nature are relaxed, it operates tn reinforce and

i.usi, uut not letisl, It the onls safu
stlmiilint, being inanillactured from sound and innocu-
ous inaterlnls.nnd entirely free from the acid clwmcntt
present moro nr less in all the ordinary tonics Dm
stomachics of tho day.

No family modicln'e has been so univcrsnlly, nnd It
may be truly added, docrrcdly popular with tho Intdll.
gent portion of the community, as HOoTETTEU'J
UllTERS.

Prepared by
IIOSTETTER & SMITH,

PlTIsillUROII, l'i
Cy-S- by all Druggists, Grocers und Etvrsksepers

everywhere.
November 21, 1303-- ly.

'S

Genuine Preparations.
COMPOUND TLUID EXTRACT DUCIltl, a p..

tivu und specific yciuoJy for dle.-uc-s of thu bladder.Kidneys, Gravel, and dropsical swellings.
This medicine increases the pwcr of digestion, and

ecite thu nbsoibents into lu alihy nctiou, by which tlW
Watery or Calcareous depositions, cud all Unnatural
Enlargcniemcutii nre reduced, us well us pain and lu-
ll, tmatiuii.

-- :o:

nELMROLD'S EXTRACT RUCHU.

For weakness nrMng from Exsesses, htbiu of Ills,
slpation, E.irly Indircn tlnn of Abuses, attended wtib
the following symptoms :v
lndiiinsition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
LiifS or Memory, Difficulty of t'reathint,
Weak Nerves, Trembling.
Horror of Disease. pain in the Hock,
I'niversul Lassittido of tho Muscular Hy.tem,
Hot Hands, Eruptions on tho Face,
Dryness nf the Fkin, Elunhing of the Ilodr,

Pallid Countenance.
Those symptoms, if allowed lo go on which this

medicine invariably removes, soon follows
Impo'i tscY, 1'jiri'nv, Ei'tinTic I'itt,

In one of which tho Patient may require
Who can say that they nro not frequently followed

by those "Direful Discnses."
"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."

Many nro nwnro of tho eauso of their suffering, but
none will confess the records of the Insane Asyluuui
A nd melancholy deaths by Consumption bear ampin
witness to tha truth of tho nssertion.

The Constitution once effected Willi organic weakness
requires tho aid of Modirinu to strengthen nnd Inrig.
mate Die system, which llelmbulil's Lxtract llucliu in.
variably dues. A trul will convince the mutt skeptical.

-- :o:-

FEMALES FEMALES.
In many nflectinns peculiar to Females tho Extract

Btichu is unequalled by nny other remedy, as in Chlo-
rosis or Retention, Irregularity, paiufulucss, or

nf Customary Evariiutious, ulcerated or scir-
rhous stuto of tha Uterus. Leuchorrhm.t or Whilos,
Hterility, and fur nil rnmplaiiits incident tn thu sex.
whether arising from indiscretion habits of dissipa-
tion, or in thu

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

-- :o:

Takctio more Halsam Mercury, or unpleasant Medi.
cines for untilensout nud danccrnus iliiii'.'iseii II, dm.
hold's Extract llucliu and Improved Rose Wash cures
secret diseases in all their stages. At little expense.
i.iitie or no change in uki. r,o inconvenience, an no
exposure.

ft causes n frequent desire nnd gives strength to Uri-
nate, thereby reinnvine obstructions. Dreveminr nn.l
curing strictures of thu Urethra, allaying pain und

so frequent in thu class of diseases, ami
expelling all poisonous, diseased nud wornout matter.

Thousands upon thousands who have been the vic-
tims of quarks, and who havo paid heavy fees to ha
cured iu n short time, havo found they were deccirod
and that tho "POISON" has, by the use of "powerful
ustriiiguuts" been dried up in the system, to break out
iu uu uggruvatcd form, and perhaps after marriage,

Use Hclmliold's Extract Huclm for all affections andr
diseases of the Urinnry Organs, whether existing in
Male t.iid Female, from whatever cause originating am
no matter of how long Handing.

Dicnsrs of these Organs requires tho nid of a Diur-
etic, Heliitbnld's Extract llucliu is the Great Diuretic,
nml is certain to havo desired eir.ct in all Iliscaso for
which it is recmumendtfd.

Evideucn of tliu most reliable and tespontlblo char,
ncler will accompany the medicine.

Trice $1 per Bottle, or 0 for i?5.

Delivered totny address, securely packed from obser-
vation. Describe sviuptouis iu all bninmunicatlons.
Cures guaranteed! advice gratis. Address lellsis for
inluriiiution to

II. II. IIELMIIOLD, Chimin.
101 South Tcnth-sl.- , billow Chestnut, I'll lis.

IIEL.MIIOLD'H Mcdital Depot,
HEI.MUOLD'S Drug and Chemical Warehoutt,

ui) I IlROADWAY, !SW VOSK
Ilownro of Counterfeits and unprincipled dealers

who endeavor to dispose "or their own" nml ' olhei"
articles on the reputation attained by Hclmliold's Gen.
nine Preparations, Extract Uuchu, Extract SsriajnrW
Improved lloso Wash.

FOR SALE

BY'
All Druggists Erorywhoro.

ASK rOR HEI.MUOnD'S, TAKF NO OTliait(Jul out the idverllsenieni and tdud tl ft
'"'Position and stpnturs.

Nor tlMijf


